
EF.M:B 

Decision NO •. __ ?_.O_,j~1_7_"""_t __ _ 

BZ:FO:a:E: T.I3Z EAILROAD COIMSSION OF T.8E ST.arE. OF CALIFOIa:..TD. 

In the matter ot the application ot ) 
Pacific Electric :Railway Company, a. ) 
co~oration~ tor pe:m1sSion to abandon ) 
and remove spur traok near Figueroa. ) Application No.14951 
Street on its Ionia Avenue-Hawthorne ) 
Line 1n the 01 ty ot Los .Angeles, County ) 
ot Los Angeles, State ot Cali~orn1a. ) 

, ~ I' ," 

BY 'l'EZ CO:rJ.IMISSION: 

ORDER _ ........... --
Pacit1c Zleetrie Re.11way Company, a oorporat1on, has 

tiled w1~ the Co~ss1on an application tor an order authorizing 

the abandonment and removal ot an industrial spur track serv1ne 

Oswald. Brothers and. located near Figo.eroa Stroe·t on its Io:c.1e.-

B:e.wthome l1ne in Los .&lgeJ.es Co'Wlty, and shom in yellow on a 

blue pr1nt map (A.E.5467) atta.ched to and tom.1ng eo portion or. 

the application. 

Appl1cant alleges that this tra.ck was constructed in 

May, 1925, to· serve Oswald Brothers, contractors; that Oswald 

Brothers has adVised app11c::lXI.t that 1 t bas no :t'ttrther use tor 

said spur traok, and the said industry has removed the portion or 

the spur track owned by it which extended trom tho track wh1ch the 
,,- . 

app11ce.nt here1ll seeles to abandon a distance ot some 630 teet. 

':rher& 15 no other Jl'resent or prospective use tor this sPU:;- traok 

and no other industry' has at "eJlY t1me been served thereby. 

It appears to the· Commission that this is not a matter 
in which a publi0 hearing1s"neeessar,r and that th~ application 

shoul.d be g::"anted, therefore 
IT IS'liEEZBY OPJ)EPJ!:D that pem.1ss1on and author:!. ty. be and 

- ., .. 
it is hereby granted. to- Pacific Electric Ra1l'WO.y Compa.D:Y to abandon 
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and r~ove its zpur track serving Os~d Brothers an~ located ncar 

F1eueroa. Stroet on 1 ts Ionia A.ve::.lue~H.a:vrtho:r:o.o Line in 1,os Angelos. 
" -

County and as more defi:oi tely shown in yellow on map (A.E.6467) at-

ta.ched to the application. 

The authority herein granted shall become e~eetive on the 

dato horoot:. 

Datod at San Francisco, 
/~I ' 
f:,4 ~ l<~ d....-i'/-: , 1928. 
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C0mm.1ss-10llor z.. " , 


